
CANADA TEMI-'IIANCE ADVOCATE.

the people patssinp, thr'gh a sea of mud and dirt; O.bcrlin, there- jalthou.gh. not brilliant, arc nevertheless cheerinçg. In the mnanu-
for, avici natevry newho attended should carry a stone, facure district$ activity prevails, and it 15 eonfidcntly expcct,ýd

and 11--tnem in. heaps, for 4he purpose of collecting materials te that the opening of the (3hincse ports will, before long, affiird tho
1flake a better path; and lie mnight be scen hiinseif carrying a atone manufacturera full employîeent.

ts hce wcnt to preach te thein of a path of sti1 more importance, The country has been agitatcd je various districts by the Ra-.

even the way of rigbteotîsness. pealers of the Corn Law. The dcînonstratiou which they have

After his success iii thus improving the roails, in draining, in ý'effccted, in, je despite of the sneering indifflerence with wlîich it
lilanting, so that the country began to assume a flourishing aspect; bas been treated, more formidable than their antagoniste are wil.
hie molicitudc extended to the villages thembelvps, and te the ling to allow. It is Certain tliat a fuither alteration in the Corn

d1weliings. Having already persuaded. the, peasants to carry the Laws is projected. The only dispute now uja)ntained is flot
Iflanure out of theîr houscs, and preserve it je particular places whether their will be a change at ail, but what the nature of that
for the use of the land, the inside of their dwcllings liad nccssarily change will be.
becomne frec froni this nuisance; he now by degrees sueceeded in A dreadful ifire, withloss of life, had taken place je the minorics,
VOiWertiegr these wretchcd dirty hovels into comfortable, decan, London. Another great fire had occurred je Liverpool.

atone bounes, with cellars for thé preservation of thuir winter stock An epidemic nas been prevalent ie Durndee for smie menths
Of Potatoes. past, but bas flot proved vcry fata-,

We have now tu notice a measure which, perhaps ahove every JAn awful catastrophe occurred in a Cat4iolic chapel at Galway
uther, contributed te the prosperity -of the inliabitants of Steinthal. on Christmas-day. At early prayers, in the parish chapel, there

'r'Yhad hitherto been dependent upon the iicighbouring towns was an immense concourse of people-the gallcry, as is usual on
for thec supply of every necessary article, cither for their houses or* Christmnas morninga, being crowded to excees. By the pressure
their farros, froin no trade or handicraft being carried on je the of the crowd oee of the rails of the staircase was b'roken, and somne
Whole valley, wlîich. entailed cither a great expeuse, or an unît- person, hearing the crackling noise, cricd out that the gallery was
vOidable deprivation of wlîat, iii many cases, was of infliuite impor. giving way. A rush was made to escape, and many of the vie.
tanice tu their welfare. To remedy this evil, Oberlin chose some tins je their eagerncss to get out, feil down, and were trampled
<f the mont active and suitable young liiex axnong bis people, and to death. 4000 or 5000 people werc present, no less than thirty.
sent then to Strasburg to lcarn diflirrent trades, as carponters, three people have been killed.
1
118ons, glaziers, blaek4neiths, and whoewrights. lie aise pro. One Gaudie ie Paris, lias ieveeted a ]ight whicli be bays js as

'Iided them %vith a medical ass'istant, by givîng a younig main of ibrigbt as that of the sun. The Drurnmnond light is 1500 times
abilities the opportunity of studying titis inosi impûrtantprukession ; 1stronger than the gas light. The Gaudie liglht ie said te be 30,000
hie had on first taking up his residence among thein, ýand indeed tiines stronger. Lt is proposed to build a light house je the centre

'~Particular circumstances, at a iater period, employed the of Paris wbicb is to illuininate the whole city.
IkIowledge ho had acquired at Dr. Zicgcn's, for the beneCfit Of IMSSION TO CiiîîNÂà.-The Society for the Propagatieg of the
;t1ese poor ecatuires, for whonî evcry faculty of hie- mind was Gospel iie Foreign Parts ieteed esltablishing a mission at Hong

jIlgh into exorcise. Several suitable wome wvure also set to Kong, and will raise a special fund for that purpese.
r.brto become initiated in inidp* erv, and by thcse and! Lord Hill, the late comimandcr.iin.ehîef, died on the 101h, ie the

Other incane, a consid(-rable sumn of rnrta1'ywas circulat*ed in tihe 7 lst ycar of bis age, at bis seat, Hardwicke Graitgc, Shropshire.
YllYwlîicli had bitherto boe uiiavoidably- paid te the neighbour- The Duke of Wellinîgton bas been ncarly choked by the bone

hg towvus. of a Partridge.

th t will hc asked how a ininister whose stipend was neyer more! There are tiynltoins of diàaffcction ini France, and some indica-
thn 1100 fiances, and soine vears only 41L), and who in others! tiens of an outbreak.

received ne reinuncration at alf for hie laboure, could expend so Captain Ml'Kcnziie, ýf the Sàmer', and bis offieers are to bo
fliueh upon bis parisboners; added te wiîich it is known tiîat lie tricd by court-martiatl--ags thse only means of maving thera frein
0ftlt paid the salaries of their school-masters and mistresses ; gave vcxatious prosecuticrîs.

'4la fîre.engine, subscribed te the missionary and Bible socicties, An Amierict Commodore lias, on the mupposition titat the United
!Inrd was the conîstant becfactor of thse pour. To attain these oh.' States would declare war against Mexico, taken a town namcd
Jetes hie reccived pupils into lis house, the chldren of respectable Montercv, in Cal*!fiornia. This conqucat lie spcedily evacuated
fanjilies, who were ca Cer te place tlîem under bis care, ud icn niaking the best excuses lie could wlîich are rather lame.
'ý "acaric oceurred, there were always several candidates ready NVe are infoeied by the New York papers that the cars were
to fli up hie number. Aîîd this money, which fie carned with r n over the Tonawanda Railroad on Tiîesday last for the first
grO3t exertion and toil, was iel devoted t, the wants alonc of him- time--thus comnpleting the last link iii thse chain of railroad froas
self and bis uine ehildren; but was equally with every pinch ofi Boston to Buffalo.
Sfluff that hie took, the prorcety of his parîshoners. Extract from thle Gavernor of New, York'g Ann"e Me*sage.

.&fter the Reyolutr, that dreadful scourge which for a cunsid On thse lirst day of July last there were le titis Statm 10,785
"Mlile timne a*siurb*e-d cvery religlous institution, and completely sei distit;adtenme fchirntuh i aty

t-Q nie scIanty ineome, when the churphes were acraîn re- SOî
0

PCnd, berin omîîuncatd t bi peptsbisreslutonso ong The number of volumes je the district libraries on the firet Jan.
SGod gave hlm strengtb, to preaeh to thcin; hoe should do se 1842, was 8l1,461 ; at this time it probably excecds 1,000,000.

'tliOUt collocting bis subscriptrons, as fie lîad ijitlierto donc; that Teaon fdsusmnsf~cminehosdrn t
<ae1i of bis parishoners knewt bis dwelling, and might after the îaet year je as follows :
txeaIPle of the firet ehurches, voluntar.Ilv Z>and according as God To teachers frein the public money -. $588,466 54

hdpropee lîim, contribute to bis support, that it was imot bis 46 otiuin b niîul
wgi ooppresa the poor, who had often neither sait nor bread, cnrbtosb niiuim

IId Who formedl no great a part of bis flock, te whoin hie would on rate bille. .. ..... 468,727 27

rtller Yield relief tban be thse recans of deproseieg still miore. lit Paymnent for librce---------------- 98,226 09

tetreie t te salaries for thse ocisool-master and charitable masti. TeRlgesAnvraisa otel~,~499 t
ttt',le advised tliey ahould aise do the saine, and bring accor- 115499

'gto their meas aîîd thse voice cf consciencee. From this tiîno tended Ihis vear. vce
?1bXerin wou]d accept notte of the eustcuuarv fous, and used te say:

'i teia exPn veasfrya onis bpaed, i nrrienid huidwto T he Committec cf the Montreal Society bave deputed thoir
expeseas ar a tbir astr laeouernd."Age-nt,' Mr. R. D. WVÂeSWORTIî, te Caniada West, te lay

(To e rotinud.)their wzinfs before the frieîîds of the cause, and reccive
_____________ .X'IÎ~S N~W . whatsecver iliey may bo plettpcd to give. ILS business wili

____________________ be to colleot arrcars for the Adroraec, and offher de!bte due the
'Ina1 eventsoff ýte ipastLmeu)th -h-ave beiu of a cbequered, yet of Society; to receive any subî4criptiones ihiat mav have boe mai-cd

r4 lOt-rstn, cimrater. Thle prospecte of improvenscut ln trude citber by societies, hy tise ladiCe or ottiçiîs, as W'-el as doatiom frois


